
rm GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
lecuring what thoy
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sis.

THIRD EDITION
Moiiiiiiiiit Contribution

Tho following Is an authorized publication
uf tlio list of contributions thus far received
for the Soldiers' Monument Fund :

S.A. Heddall - ft)

Plank Hldge Lodge, WW I. O. O. I" 10 00
rjhenandoah Cnmroundery No. 11 35 W

K II. Morgan .... 5 00
Camp No. 6, P. O. of T. A 10 00

Knights of Golden Eagle IS 00

at A. B Hoel-t- y 10 00

Knights of the Mystic Chain 5 CO

V. O. No. 18a IV O. 8. of A 10 00

Jennings Connoll 867, Jr. O. U. A; M......... 28 00

Volsh lvorltes 10 i0
Improved Ord. r ted Men 10 (K)

Sons of Ht. George 10 00
Ken no Hook & Ladder Co... 10 00

St. Michael's Society 10 00

Ht. Patrick's Society - 10 00
VV. C. S06, P. O. S. of A 26 00

Bhennndoah Lodge 691, I. O. O. V 25 00

Lithuanian Citizens' Society 15 00

Columbia Hose Co - 35 00

ThoenlK Hose Co 10 00

Ladles' Aid Society, S. of V .... 25 0J

German Ited Men T 54
"Washington Beneficial Society 10 00

"W.U No. 112, P. O. S of A....". 60 00

with twins huiI rheumatism. Hen Flag Oil n.
tho lam-.u- pain oure fnr Uheumatlsm, Clout,
Neuralgia nnd Lumbago. Costs 25 cents,
lied Flmj Oil is Hold at I. P. 1). Kirlln'M drug
store.

Fire Alarm IJoxos.
Tho following lift shows tlio location ot

tbe iiliirm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fir"
Department;

LOCUTION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
21 Brldgo and Centre streets.
S Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
IS Muln and Coal'streets.
IS Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streete.
53 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an nlarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In the lire bull will sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four timos.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.
If the alarm is sounded from box 15 the iiro

bell will strike one, then pause and strike live
which will Indicate th.it tho Ore Is In the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured withoutkuifo orligatnro.
Mo danger or sulTcring. No dolay from bus-

iness while under treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not pay until woll. A

perfect euro guaranteed. Send for circular.
K. REED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
, Refers, by permission, to tho editor of the

Stesinq Hkeald. tf
Coughing Leads to Consumption.

Kemp's Balsam will stop the congh
ace.

Died.
THILLIPS. On the 23d inst., atFrack-villo- ,

Pa., Sirs. Jcanuettc, wifo of Daniel
Phillips and daughter of Sirs. Amanda

8 mouths and 21 days. Funeral will take
place Frackvillc Sunday, 2Gth Inst., at
2 m. Interment in tho Odd Fellows'
emotcry, Frackville. Relatives and friends

respectfully invited attend. '

There are many common liniments sola
but there Is only one great pain cure lor all'
forms "praius, Cms, Iinilsenr.d all bodllv '

pain. Its name Is Hed Flag Oil. Costs 5 ,

cents, sold at P. clrugttore.
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Threaten! Strike In Nwvr Haven.
New Haven, Feb. 24. There is trouble

and dissatisfaction among tho S00 em-

ployes of tho Branford Lock works,
which will likely terminate in a strike.
JL new sohedulc, the adoption of which
would in reduce wages about C

tier cent., is the cause ot irritation.

Holde rm n's jewelry store leads as ex.

Coming; Kvout.
Feb. 27. Lecture by Rev. Annie Shaw, in

tbo Presbyterian church.
March 16. Tea party in Bobbins' opera

house, under the auspices of the Welsh Con-

gregational oaureh.

When Baby u , we av her CtMtoria.

Whi she was a she cried for Osatoris,

When she beoama Miss, she elung to Castoria.

Wfcen see bad Children, h gave them Castoria.

The Academy IlestHUinnt.
The PotttviUe headquarters for Shenan-

doah people and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddles, hot puuehss, beef
tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
beet brands, is tbe Academy Restaurant, John

BF. Coon ey, proprietor, ST. A. Coouey, assist-
ant, to

Wanted,
saw plate Ales, two copies eaeti of tfa

EviNiKSi Hhl of January 1st, ad aad
4th, and February 6th, lam A liberal pfle
will be jatW forth satoo.

rune's Putullr HesWM Moves the HowoJi

Eaoh day. In order to be healthy this la

necessary.

HOLD DIFFERENT VIEWS M IMMENSE ASSORTMENT !

Members
the

of
New

Congress
Cabinet.

Talk on World's Fair Holiday
V

Tri
&

! I
n Rxadies7 and Children's!

CONGRESS MAKING APPROPRIATIONS

Tim Nrxt Secretary of Dm Navy, lferhnrt,
Itrrelvos mi Oviilloii U lion He Rntar
thn Homo Hi'sulur' I'lalit (lti
tlin Aiitl.Oitllnn Mill Takes PIhob In the
House KhiI1 U imK 111 (lie tannin Tim

Hits Only KW, 000,(100 In

tlolil l.fl Now.
WABHtNOTOK, Feb. 34. The opt dis

cussions in Congress yesterday Were not
half so interesting as the private discus
sion ot the Harricy silver letter mid the
completed Cabinet of the next adminis
tration. The two subjects wets Inter-
woven in conversation, ami many of the
views expressed were exceedingly forcible.

Speukimr of the Harrlty letter. Senator
Harris, of Tunnessee, saldt "1, Tor one,
will never consent the repeal of the
Sherman law without the aubsUtutton of
something in its plaou that recognises
the use of silver as money."

Senator 1'ugli, of Alabama, referring to
Sir. Herbert's appointment, said: "lie is
a muu of ability and well equipped by
Iouk service in the House Naval commit-
tee for the cflicU'tit discharge of the
duUes of tho Secretory of the Nuvy. Mr.
Herbert is the only Democrat of promin-
ence iu Alabama who agrees with the
enemies of free coinage. There Is not it
man in Sir. Cleveland's Cabinet from the
South or West who repiesents his State
or tlio Democratic on the silver
question.

"If It Is Mr. Clevolnnd's purpose, In
milking his Cabinet it unit against 00 per
cent, of his party, to disrupt or muster it
into the service of tho money kings, he is
doomed to the most signal failure."

Uourke Cockran said: "I think it ia
an excellent Cabinet. Sir. Herbert's ap
puinmieut closes tho tusk of selection in
a very satisfactory manner. Judge
liresl.um's appointment I regarded as a
lutle unusual.

"Like all unusual things, it had it ten-
dency to disturb one; but, after all, Sir.
Cleveland has the right to administer the
L.ovurumcut with his own instruments,
ami it they are satisfactory to him it ib
the very best reason why they should bu
satisfactory to every one."

"Extremely pleased," defines tho posi-
tion of Representative Hallowell, of Penn-
sylvania.

"Tho Cabinet is very satisfactory,
said Representative Wilcox, of

Connecticut.
It is tho belief among tho officials of

the Navy Department that ex Represent-itiv- e

MuAiluo will be appointed Acsistant
Secretary of the Nuvy to succeed Sir. Sj-le-

The latter, as soon us his successor
is appointed, will make tut extensive tour
abroad.

Sir. PelTcr, the Populist, referred to tho
President-elect'- s selection for Secretary
of Agriculture us u matt who is not in
sympathy with Western ideas on nny
subject mid is thoroughly committed to
class legislation.

The Conjrrusaloiinl Itccoril.
Washington, Feb. 24. Tho incident of

the day iu tho House was the ovation
tendered to tho next Secretary the
Navy, Hilary A. Herbert, of Alabama.
Ho entpreil the hall during tho considera-
tion of the conference report on the
Army Appropriation bill, and, although
he sought to escape observation, bo failed
to do so.

Ho was warmly greeted, nnd, without
regard to party, his colleagues vied with
each other in doing him honor.

Then the Indian Appropriation bill
was taken up, notwithstanding tho oppo-

sition of Sir. Hutch, of Missouri, who de-

sired to call up the Anti-Optio- n bill.
Good progress was made in tho Senate

yesterday in disposing of the absolutely
necessary work of Congress. Within
less than an hour two of the general
appropriation bills tho Diplomatic and
Cousulnr and the Slilitary Academy
were read, considered and passed.

Then the Legislative, Executive and
Judicial Appropriation bill, which nppro- -

Oilflllan, of Shenandoah, Pa., aged 31 years, J priates about $22,000,000, was taken up

D. Klrlln's

effect

Child,

To

Dally

to

purty

ot

and considered till the time of ndjouru
Hunt, nil the amendments that were re-

ported from the committee buving been
agreed toj except as to u few reserved
for discussion nnd action j.

There was no diseusslonUtt all on either
of the first two bills.

The only item that might have led to a
contest in the Diplomatic and Consular
bill was tho amendment authorizing tho
President of the United States to direct
that the American Minister to any foreigu
court represented in tho United States by
an Ambassador, Envoy Extraordinary,
Minister Resident, bpecial .t.nvoy, or
Charge d'Affaires, shall bear the same
designation. Hut no point was made
upon it uud tbo amendment was agreed to.

Italy Will Send Three Ships for tho Paraclo
Washington, Feb. 24. Informal noti

fication has been sent to the Nuvy De
partment from the ItaMau Legation in
the city that the Italian government wouiu
send three war vessels to take purt in the
Naval review at New ork.

Only 83,000,000 In Gold Left Now.

Washington, Feb. 21. Secretary Fos
ter was advised yesterday that $1,000,000
in sold was taken from the
in New York for export. Thi leaves the
free gold in the Treasury 88,000,000.

Pom tt Jluililius Swept Away.
Haverhill, Mass., Feb. 24. A hotel

and IS buildings were swept away in the
"torin on Salisbury Beach, 13 miles from
here. Tbe sea swept over the beach for
many miles, me loss is piuueu at. jtsu,-000- .

The bouses were occupied only dur
ing the summer.

Luhor Ittll Piwueilln Indiana.
Indianapolis, Feb. 2-- The Senate

lias passed the House bill prohibiting
corporations from dUchargiuK men be
cause ui their memtMirsmp in inuor or
gauinHtious.

Will Py 80 Ir Cent,
IkiaWK. Feb. i The receiver of the

defunct People's Five Year Benefit Order
says tbe assets are sufficient to pay the
oertificMte holders 80 per oent. of tbe
amount paid iu to the relief and reserve
funds.

The post Hamilton Hsitd.
IlALIKAX, N- - S., Feb. ai. Pierce Ham-

ilton, aged 70, poet and journalist, one
of the moat elegant and forceful ot Cunu--

Miau litraturs, died at the Qenerul
0ptui yesterday.

EVENING- - HERALD CONTEST

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-clas- s t hlcsgo hotol, Bnd transports.-tlo- n

to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY. 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

The two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will bo taken
to the World's Fair and royully ontertalued by tho IIbiiami. Cut out this
ooupon, anl on tho bl- nk lines write the name of tho Publio 8cboolToacher,
north of the Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send II tethe 'CtmtcU Editor, Kvenluy Jtvruld, McmtMlouh,
Pa." Every ooupon properly fllled out counts as one vote for one teacher,
livery person, young or old, oan vote, and vole us otleu as they please.
Coupon must be in the hands of tho oditor within ten (10) days after the
date It bears.

Name ot Teacher..

Residence

Name ot Voter..

Residence
FEBRUARY 24, 1803.

For t23.o Xaixcls.y Ones.
A Gold Necklace.

Iloldcrmnn, the .lowcler, will give the lady
tiMrhur recoivliiK tho highe t number of
votej a Handsome Gold Ntcklace.

A Set of Furs.
It. J. Mills, tho Pottsvlllo Hatter nnd Fur-

rier, will give tho lady teacher receiving
seoond highest numbor of votes a hand-som-

Het of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Max Reoso will glvo tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of

votes a handsome Plush Toilet bot.

above stated winners.

Gold-Head- ed

Mortimer, Jowcler.wIU
glvo
highest number of votes a
Cane.

Gold-Head-ed

Homo Baltimore,
compcll

contest with
Silk Umbrellas.

--oonrzDZ'zrzonr's
Tho two teachers who tho of total votes up to closing hour

will bo declared tho

A
W. the

the the

The

tho

All coupons must bo cut out the Evknimq Heiiam) and sent, scaled In envel
opes, addressed to "Contest JCditor, JCvcninu Herald, Shenandoah, 1'a."

Any person residing in place may voto as often as he or sho may desire for one or more
tpiir.hnrs pnimccd in teachinE In a public school north of the Broad Mountain at tho close of thi
enrrent school term; nrvvidt d, that any teacher who may bavo been Incapacitated by sickness J

or accident for teaching for a period of not than three months prior to tho end ol tne
term, may also compete

Each tor each teacher must ho rcprescntca Dy a sepcruio coupon.
A coupon tho namo of more than one teacher or specifying more than one vote for a

teacher will bo thrown out as void.

Sid.,

A careful record will be kept of tho names of all contestants, and all coupons bellied
and kent safe until tbe llnal adjudication. Three prominent and rcRponslblo of Bhenan
doah will bo selected to act as Judges, make tho final count, and announco tho names of the two
winners. Bhould threo or moro teachers bo tied on tho highest number of votes, tho Judges will
bo allowed to decido.

The names of tho winners will be announced on orbeforo J nlv 15, 1893. Bhould

tho winners bo absent from Bhcnnndoah at tho timo they will bo informed of their good fortune
by so that thoy may start on tho trip as soon as possible.

All blanks in tho coupon must he lined out, especially tno uiana me namo ot tne
licr-o- n vottne. The number of votes received at this otnee up to 4 p. m. eacu day will do pud
lished In tho next Issue of the IIutALK with tho names of the teachers voted

Brown,Bine a,nd
Iu the i bive colors we have nn excellent assortment of Smith, Ford &

Jones' English Decorated Ware.
Cups nnd ciuueers cents per set.
Platts 20 cents per dozen.

If vou do not wish to purchase a full set of dishes you cannot do better
than select your favored color from our assortment of Gups and Saucers and
Plates. The price is onlyatiille more than American white ware, and the
quality of those goods no recommendation, as tuey nave always given
universal sausiacuou.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
25 jSoixt;l3L BEa-ix- Stroot.

January Wages.

The employes of tho Kchley Run colliery

nnd tho eight collieries in the St. Nieli-In-

d strict received their wages to day lor tho

second half of January.

Bost photographs nnd crayons at Dabb's.

It Cur Coldi, Coughs, Bora Throat, Croup, Influ.
tnu, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthir.
A certain euro for ConiumpUon in first stages,
and a sure relief In advanced atages. Use at once.
You will aee the exoellent effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dealera everywhsre. large
bottles 60 oents and $1.00.

WORLD'S FAIR
ACCOMMODATIONS.

Tf vnn wish to secure a nloe place to stop
.i.iic v.iltlnff thn liV.lr vnn nan nrrunPAWltn

' our old townsman, J. ;. nuiion, in jiurvey
III. Fifteen minutes from the grounds.

Rates per clny, $1.50.
Parties wishing to mako arrangements can

secure rooms by forwarding 98,00 and date of
arrival.

Tas. Or. XXuttoz 1,
Haiivby, III,

Cane.

8

II. Pottsvlllo
gentleman teacher receiving

Gold'headod

Silk Umbrellas.
Friendly Society, of

will present tho two lucky
tors In tho handsome

rcceivo greatest number

of securely

any

moro

voto
bearing

will
men

Saturday,

telegraph, thereafter
requiring

for.

need

J. P. Williams & Son.

Furniture
S. Main St., Shenandoah.

QPRiNG OF '93 Intending buyers
nro invited to inspect what may bo

termed the largest variety of Furaitiiro
ever seen in Shenandoah. Prices tho
lowest. Pianos, Organs nnd Sowing
Machines in various styles nnd pricos,

J- - P- -

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

T77"r.- - 2a.nr.er
Begs to announco to his friends and
patrons and tho public generally that
ho has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by B. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

H. T. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.
Host Wines, Liquors, Ueers, Ales and

Brands of Cigars always on hand.

pvR. JAMBH fcSrEIN.

PHYSICIAN AND BUR QEON,

Office and Residence, No, Si North Jardin
tuul, b

Underwear I

A Feuu Days Ago I
Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking- -

with fur-line- d and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the chanye of a few days ! Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow.. Bo
prepared to find everything changed.

SIUSLIN UNDERWEAR Puro nnd spotlcs. now has the
post of honor. Wo have a complete lino of overy gar-
ment iu muslin that a lady requires.

CHEMISE All styles, from a neat trimming to tlio most
claborato work.

DRAWERS Bleached and unbleached, ranging in prices
from 25c up to those handsomely trimmed. Corset cov-
ers neatly made and good wearing all stylos and prices,
to suit all tastes and purses, from 2oc up.

SKIRTS Full length and full width, from a neat skirt at
fiOc to ouo milled, pleated and embroidered. You will
find them here to snlt all tastes little trimmed, greatly
trimmed, and very much trimmed.

NIGHTGOWNS Wo wonder when wo see tho quality of
muslin and trimming, tho really good work put on them,
tho time it requires to complete such a garment, how
thoy can bo cold for such little money. Thoyrangoin
prico from 50c up to several dollars.

WHITE GOODS Wo must not forget Whito Goods, Flounc-iiiES- ,
Hamburgs, 15 iu. wide, from 25c a yard up. Em-

broideries, whito and colored, all pattern?, widths and
prices. Ono of tho latest fancies in cmbroiderios is tho
colored edgo. Fashion soys they arotobo the correct
trimming for any stylo of drcsi becoming to the wearer.

We would like to impress upon every lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
waste time, energy and temper,. but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation of our efforts to please br making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all.
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

LADIES IN AlTKMllAMilE.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,"

C. Geo. Miller, Manager. POTTSVUaMS. PA.

Few white-an- d colored blankets, ladies' and child-

ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J PRTCF'S 0LD RELIABLE,
. NORTH MAIN STREET.

Full line Novels,

-- OF-

PHILADELPHIA,

Send their Ec Specialist
To SlicuHiieloali, Wednesday,

He will be found at tho

Fcrgusou House From 8:30 a..m. to 5:30 p. m

Persons who have headacho, or whose eyes are causing dis-
comfort should call upon their specialist, nnd they will re
celve Intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHARGE to ex-
amine your eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered is guaranteed
to be

PEOPLE'SMSTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots., Shoes, Sweats'1 Furnishings !
At greatly reduced rates.

Vt. i r, Proprietor.
HOOKS & BROWN,

STATIONERY,
TABLETS,

ART MATERIALS.
Paper-cove-r

Mnrck

satisfactory.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

tJ ft CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE

Hug Others, ready to put up spring roller,
a .0 for c, c, toe, ouo sou upwuruu. riB ties desiring only tho shnding or nx
turescan bo accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardin Street.

OF

Speaking of Sewing Machines!

The Standard
Sewing Machine

Do you know tho dtfloronco botweon n rotary
shuttle nnd one of tho old stylo shuttles that
goes thumping forward and backwards, ralslug
such a racket that it wakes the baby and starts
tho neighbors all complaining? If you do not,
walk down to our office and look at .the
STANDARD. It will surprise you,

T. B. SHAFFER,
Gor. Jardin and Lloyd Hte., Shenandoah

a ca:R;ID.
At the request of a numbeifof oltliens of

tho Second Ward, I hereby unnounce myself
as an Independent candidate for.JCounol In
the Second Ward,

Tolin F. Fixmov.


